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DAUGHTERS GOES SOUTH
SEATTLE (.Ti Ray Daugh-

ters vas southward bound today
en the first leg of a trip to New
Zealand, where he will have
charge of American athletic teams
during the island's centennial cele-

bration.
Daughters, coach of the U, S.

women's swimming learn at the
last Olympics, is driving to Cali-
fornia and will continue by air to
New Zealand. He said some 130

American athletes would appear in
the celebrations.,

Rams Picked
To Beat Bears
In Playoff

I.OS ANGELES P) The
horrendous Chicago Bears move
into twon today and may be in-

trigued to learn that the
Angeles Rams are favored

to beat them in their pro football
struggle Sunday.

Bromfield Says Hunters
Will Have To Pay For Use
Of Hunting Grounds

By FRITZ HOWELL

COLUMBUS, O. IAP) We'll contlnu to hav hunting
but t a price author Louit Bromfield, member of the Ohio
Nrildlif Council, laid today.

Bromfield laid the time wai not too distant when farmeri
would have tcPbe reimburied, either by individuali or the itate,
for the use of their "happy hunting grounds."

Albert M. Day, director of the

Sophs, Juniors
Dominate Bulldog
Basketball Roster

reach the end where only the privi-
leged few will shoot with friends
on and

preserves, or where others
will band together to lease hunting
rights from landowners.
Increase In Licensee

Day said 10.400,1)00 hunting li-

censes were sold in the U. S. 15

years ago, and close to 26,000,000
this year. Despite the increased
hunters, he said the country had
more while-taile- deer. io.es,
bear, squirrels and ruffed srouse

all forest dwellers than it had
at the time of the pilgrims.

Twenty-fiv- speakers from .a

parts of the country, all identified
with conservation in some form,
were on today's program, and five
group discussions were

, By TED MEIER

NEW YORK 'iT) The Chand-

ler situation continued to simmer
in baseball circles today as t fiKir-ma-n

committee looked for a suc-

cessor to A. B. Chandler as
of baseball.

The committee, composed of two

representatives each from t h e

American and National leagues,
was named yesterday. No an-

nouncement is expected from them
until the New York baseball writ-

ers dinner in February when One

majors winter meeting is sched-
uled. In the meantime they will

4Wrview possible successors be-

fore making a recommendation.
Committee Nemed

Tyiu I'erlni president of the Bos
ton Braves, and Phil Wrigley,
owner of the Chicago cuds, are
the National league represen-
tatives. Del Webb, vice president
of the New York YankeM, and
Ellis Ryan, president of the Cleve-

land Indians, represent the Amer-irt-

league.
Harold Russell, national com-

mander of Amvets, said his organ-
ization supports Clark Grifmh,
owner of the Washington Senators,
in his attempt to renew Chand-
ler's contract which expires May
J, 1952. On Monday at St. Peters-

burg. fQa., the major voted, 9 to 7,

nolQo renew the contract, a move
followed by Chandler's Qeclaralion
that he will stay in office "to the
bitter end."
Ruetell Blasts Oiflter

Russell called the Chandler ous-

ter a "sOameful and

Among thP latest suggested asQ
successors to Chandler are rrank
VJLausche, governor of Ohio, and
Sffiator Estes Kefauver
Ltiusche has no comment, but Sen-

ator Kefauver said he isn't inter-
ested, o

Football Coach Charles (Rip)
Kngle finds Army tough to beat.
His IT Penn State team lost to
the Cadets. , and his 1(144

Brown eleven fell, 59 7.
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for practice at
9:30 A.M.

O ineir puzzlement will make
tnings pretty wen unanimous,

the Rams and the Rams
backers are somewhat mystified
how they can be favored over a
team that has beaten them handily
twice this season and a team no-

toriously mean when the chips ard
down.

The chips are down, too, b
the winner of this one rakes

in IhousandQof extra dollars re-
ward for the athletes, not to men-th-

finals for the championship of
the National Football league Dec.
24.

AdvanceQord was that the Rams
are inood physical shape for this
pi- -f for the National conference
tn le, which means that George
Halas, their coach, expects them to
put on a typical, head breaking
Boar performance.

BifJoe Slydahar, himself a for-

mer nur hero and rookie pilot of
the Rams, has one giant, tackle
Ed Champagne, on the injury shelf,
but the remainder of the herd "is
as ready as we will ever be."

The last belling price quoted
here favored Los Angeles by seven
njjints.

Reynolds Rated Ber
Back In MidwestcArea

KANSAS CITY OP Robert
(Bobby) Reynolds, All- - America
halfback of the Nebraska

has been named the "out-
standing back" o the 1950 season
in the Big r Valley
conference area. O

More fhatrlOO members of the
midwest chapter of the Football

iters Association of America
took part in the poll.

Runnerup for the honor Qv a s
Johnny Bright of Drake, who Qo
a new national total offense rec- -

ord.
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OPENING BOUT SEMI

Danny O'Rourke Cowboy

v- - vs.o
ftlen Detton Lto

O

Sweating Coaches
Classify Graders
With Slide Rules

Coach Cece Sherwood and the
four grade school athletic coaches
got out slidA rules and calculators
last night M the Sherwood hofie
to classify members of the grade
sciiool basketball teams for the
coming season.

The method O' classification
would do credit to Einstein. It's
called the exponent system, and
hire's the formula. First, a boy's
height is taken in inches and dou-
bled. Weight is added and to this
total is tacked a point for every
mm.lh of the boy's age. This final
total Q the exponent. The expo-
nents for all theuboy are then
pi. red in numerical order and the
list is divided in half. The upper
na if IS the Heavy group and thb
lower makes up the Pee Wees.

Now here's an example. Say a
boy weighs 89 pounds, is five feet
tall and is 1U years old. At five
feet, he measures 60 inches and
this number is doubled making it
120. Add to this the 89 pounds
nuking a sum of 2U9. The 10

years are changed to 120 months
which is added to 209. Total 329
and we have the exponent. If the
balfway point is 50U, the boy
would be classified as a Peer'ee.

If time doesn't run out on the
five coaches before tQy finish
these mathematical manipulations,
the season will Mirt the first Sat-

urday aflef theYrst of theQear,
which means Jan. 6. According
to Sherwood most of the games
will be played at Benson grade
school andQl the high school. The
pairings for the season have not
yet been determined.

a a
Basketb&B Scores

COIXtf.E GAMES JO By Th Associated Preu
CCNY 90, vOiington Stat 43.

Phillip Ollt-- r 67, Whitman 28.
Whil worth 70. Montana Minn 49

KdWn Wakhtnglon 73, Colieg of
ldnli(M:t7.

Pai'lflc Lutheran 66, Lewti & CLARK

Qiget Sound SO. FeQal Life 47.
Olympic J.C. 60, Giai Harbor J, C.

32
Wrher J. C. 61. Ontralla 3. C. SI.
Can lit 30. Texas 4.1.
I,oi. g Iiland 75. Geo r net own (DC) 66.
Boilon College BB. Boston U. 48.
BufWIo 54. Jelaware :tS.
WeW TexaiOu. Heppeidlne 60.
Tok-d- 7:i, NiiiKura 7lt.
MlRHourl SO, Texas Christian 45.
Wetitern Kentucky 103, Tampa 70.

Kentucky 83, Flurlda 37.

Ciorgla 58, Clenun 4S.
North Carolina fY y

64 loveilliirTT
Oklahoma A A M 44. Arkansas 33.
Womtng 64. Colorado 81.
I.ojola of Los Angeles 64, Los Angeles

Slate 5.1.
Pasadena 71, Humboldt Stat 70.

OKKtiON IIKiH SCHOOL
Dutlas 61. WiMamina 94.
AnhUnd 42. Veifi( 27.
Klamath Falls mutational ToumayCentral ("ttholic (PottUnd) 5S, Reno

24.
Klamath rails 64, Milton Free water

47.

Defensive end Harold Iiehlein of
Army came to West Point from
NoRoya, Jan, where he served
in the Army of Occupa!
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CURLEE

Yale Blue officially came into
being before the first
boat race. The managers sought
colored ribbons so the spectators
could hlentify the crews, and the
dry goods store had only red and
blue.
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her eyes and roll down her eheeksU
this not only can ou HEAR and

do, she will never tire doing
them. And YOU too will be
thrilled wrOn you see how "Tiny
Tears" delights your little girl,
hour after hour day after day.

complete layette

CoaclPOrrin Hills has narrowed
his Sutherlin Bulldog hoop squad
down to 17, according to a release
received yesterday.

Judging from fiie statistics on
the roster, Hills will have
a good building year. There are
only three seniors listed and the
remainder are sophomores and
juniors. The sqOad is fairly strong
in experience for the present year,
but the experience doesn't extend
to the reserves. Hills has six re- -

lUriMIIK It'llCI , IWU UI WIIUII1

have had two years eQ'erience.
The other four have one. The

of the team has only jay-ve- e

experience.
One of the big problems appears

in the height column. Hills caj
only count four men who are six
feet or over. Two men, Kenneth
Crimes and Fred Kroush are .

Bill Smith is six oy and
Steve Danchok is an cvcnQsix feet.

Following is the squfll by posi.
tions: H.'enters Kenneth Grimes,
Fred Kroush, Bill Smith, Forwards

Jim Wilcox, Albert Thompson,
Myron Babb, Odell llethcock, Don
Nichols, Troy Fennell, Sieve

Guards Dick Krickson,
Kenny Wahl, Pete Linden, Othal

Churchman, Jim Barnes, I,ee
Glenn Gowey.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By Tht Auaclated tiQ
BROOKYLN Phil Morizio,

134'4, New York.Qitpoied Tim

Diillun, 136, Chicago, 8.

WEMJNGTON. N. Z. M')t
Dave Sands, 185. England, outp-
ointed Don Mullett, 160, New Zea-

land, 10.
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the perfect complement to
ioy! 1 precious instrumcAT

the famir a lifetime of musics!

gilt lisMvith a V mti Piano.
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CCNY Beats

VYSC, 59-'4- 3;

Wolfpack Wins
By The AMOCiatrd PrM

'The Wolfpack had to scramble
some but the North Carolina Mate
basketball five still is undefeated.

Stale raOe from behind in regu-
lation play last night then came
from behind agPn in overtime to
deleat Eastern Kentucky,

Both times Wolfpack forward
Sam RiQzino scored the vital
points. He first tied the gameoat

on a free throw with 12 sec-

onds left in Q'Slilar play, and in the
overtime Kanzino dribbled down
court and sank the winning baskO
with just 26 jjeconds left.

KCLh quiiffet rates high on the
national listings.

Another strong Bluegrass five.
Western Kentucky, had it easy
against Tampa, 103-7- The win-

ning Score lied Western's
mark set Srgainst Bowling

Green (O.) last seasonV
Roman Stars

City College of New York came
back from its Missouri pasting to
drub Washington Slate, in
Madison Square Garden, Ed Ro-

man hit 16 for CCNY while Ins

high - scoring twin, Ed Warner,
watched the game from the ai'ty-lin-

during the second half.j
Long Island defeated Georgetown

of Washington, in theQpcond
half of the Garden bill.

Powerful Oklahoma A & M easily
defeated Arkansas, in its

drive.
KenturQ prepared fQ Kansas

Saturday night with an drub-bfi- k

of Florida. Powerful Murray
Slate, the fourth strong Kentucky
quintet, advanced to the finals of
the MarshaQ Invitation tourna-
ment, whipping Marshall .

West Texis state defeated Pepper- -

dine 70 GB; in the other semifinal.
Missouri continued its win,iQnK

drive since the CCNY upseL The
Tigers defeated visiting' 'rrx a s

Christian,

23 WcOrters Get
Eeroflsfll Iettca$

Twenty-thre- e letters were pre-
sented Tuesday to members of the
V.I'M Drain football team, accord-
ing to 1 release just received.

This year's Warrior team has
been called one of the best elevens
in the high school's history, ll had
the best pign record of any A
school in thCttouiily this year. At
the end of the season the War-

riors had strung six scalps to their
belts while lo:0' only three
contests under the guidance of re-

tiring coach Bill Chatham.
Letter winners: Alan Brown, Bob

Brown, JcrryQ'ade, Bill Duncan,
Edward Duncan, Dennis Halde-ma-

JcQ Jackson, Howard
.liiaw, Dick Joslyn, Milton L e

Ray McCormick, Howard
Nutt, Larry Ciyy, Earl Sim-
pson, Jim Swrfringen, Marvin
Swearingen. Ellwood Voelker,
Frank Walton, Jim Whipple, J)r-vill- e

Wilhrow, Jim Wolford,C2ill
Berg and Jim Davey.

To Narrow LeagiQ Lead
Wive-I- Cleaner bowlers re-

tained a nurrmv t mariover Todd BmOnK construction
each picked up three points in last
Q:hl's Commercial league pay at
Uie Koseburg boiling alley.

Tom Mills, jtiaying for the
Iraderawas high individual Rame
scorer O'h a 208. Wdd's Ray Da- -

vie was hi h series scorer with a
surprixnglyOow 541.

M50MERCAL league
U W L Pti

Drive In . 0 28 39
Todd Bldg .Z. 27 38

lal I'ac 28 37
Lockwood 24 32
Coen Sup. 22 30
Yoni'iilla 22 27

Sig Fowta 21 27
1) and 19 26

Ciystnlite 18 23 '

Wayne's 17 23
Melo Maid ., IB
M and II 10 32 $
CO BOYS RESUME WORKOUTS

I.AHAMIK, Wyo iP Wyo-

ming's (lalor Uuwl lwiind Cowboys
resumed footlyiwt wmkouts yesler-rlu-

iifler a layolf for
iQfimn.'ttiuns.

Conch Howden Wyatt sent his
squad throi aperies of

and ruiini) drills. The
voikii.Q will continue through

The lea m will leave Monda.O
nr 1.1 for . acksonvi e. h a., fur lis

(Jj) w Year's game with Washington
and l.pe.

1?

y

Carlson

Walllck

First Match Starts 830 P.M.
Special Sqflads for Bcglt"fr$.

Rosebarg
Real & Goo Club
Wincliestt9 Ciub grounds 2 S XQiX X

The new dell that
dies REAL TEARS

Fish and Wildlife ervice of thf?
Department of the Interior.
soumPd the same warning at the
12th Midwest Wildlife conference
which started yesterday and ends
tomorrow. There are just too many
hunters for the available hunting
places, he said.

Day said. "There are sonw who

sincerely feel hunting and fishing
ia the United States will eventually
follow the. patternOuf that in Eng-
land and JuOpe."

On the British Isles, he said,
good hunting and fishing have been
maintained for hundreft of years
in the midjl of dense populations.
Lndlordt Wire For Game

"But Qthcre," he continued,
"game and fish belong to the land-

lords, who care for and protect
wildlife as they do domestic stock.
Game is not overshot, and all fish
are not removed from the streams.

"But. only a few are permitted
to enjoy hunting and fishing. Here
ve have attempted to manage me
sport so it will be available to all

rich and poor alike.
"However, some experts say

that, as hunting anfj fishing pres-
sures increase, we are bound to

ROBINSON IN GENEVA O

GENEVA (PI Welterweight
Champion Ray (Sugar) Robinson
arrived in GeqevaQesterday for his

Saturday with
Jean Walzack of Fiance.

RSrJPS
ALL KINDS end SIZES

BUY 'EM AT

Douglas Hardware tm"
906 S. Stephens Phone 944-- J

WRESTLING
AT THE ARMORY

SATURDAY NIGHT

- FINAL MAIN EVHTo

Maurict
LaChappelle

Herb'parks

X X X X X itSl
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Can you imagine a doll that eries like a little child, that WEEPS
BIG WET TEARS that well up In

O. "Tiny Tears" actually does

PBS-:- -- !

SEE her crying lustily but she ALSO sleeps, drinks her bottle,
wets her diaper, blows bubbles and canxe bathed. "Tiny Tears"
will fascinate your little girl she's a dream com true . .q Proud
mothers will have endless hours of fun watching "Tiny ftars" cry

pacifying her, bathing and changing her so many things to
ii rt ajvi

TOPCOATS0 cr m --'vnrmfi
$s5s 'J- ill

( J 13" talPwith
' in. aVM a B B ena u n iM ,f I T--V -

Ctaote from a
wld. ilc1in

i low ol

(at Winter Piano is

Uwimu, the season of
ofliO every member of

happiness. It is outstanding!)' exceptional in tone
distinctive in design. lopurselect it today.

O
O O for Grttttr Cd'tAnO

" fvey yfning in MuCt "
OS - Instruments --Radios - Records .SheQMusk
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S&H Green Stamps
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Hiway 99 North

at Garden Valley Roadimi 11SOo
GQ34 NORTH JACKSON

Open Evenings 'Til 8 P.M.A'
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